紫斑蝶郵資票

發行日期：民國 112 年 9 月 11 日

發行片：3 枚

郵票尺寸：13.5 x 20 毫米

郵票圖案：紫斑蝶

郵票顏色：紅色

郵票影響：90 條

為紀念 2023 年第 39 屆亞洲國際郵展於民國 112 年 8 月 11 日至 15 日假台北世界貿易中心一館舉辦，本公司特以紫斑蝶為主題發行郵資票 1 條，每枚郵票正面下方左側印有 3 個英文和漢字及歌曲之旋律及 4 條阿拉伯數字組成之序號，每盒 10,000 枚，共發行 900 個

紫斑蝶翼展寬度約 4.0 公分，屬中大型蝶類，其蛹翅背面帶有藍色反光色澤，夢幻迷離，春夏在全省各地繁殖，冬季南下冬眠，形成獨特的「紫斑蝶谷」。近年「南進蝶翅蝶」的紫斑蝶逐漸生態回復，已成為台灣知名的生態保育案例。

本項郵資票於民國 112 年 8 月 11 日裝入基隆堂郵票局、臺北火車站郵局、臺北大安郵局、內湖郵局、內湖碧湖郵局、南港郵局、新店郵局、三重中山路郵局、淡水郵局、淡水江郵局、新店郵局、輔仁大學郵局、林口郵局、桃園國際機場郵局、中壢內壢郵局、龍潭郵局、楊梅郵局、新竹寶山郵局、新竹科學園區郵局、竹東郵局、苗栗縣郵局、苗栗西屯郵局、苗栗通霄郵局、新興郵局、左營郵局、高雄前鎮郵局、高雄興華郵局、岡山郵局、屏東民生路郵局、宜蘭宜山路郵局、花蓮國際郵局、臺東大同路郵局及郵政博物館之郵資票出售機供顧客自行訂購面額使用。另，台東立德郵局、澎湖縣郵局、恆春郵局、臺南成功路郵局及台南市郵局郵資票出售機將依郵展期間開達供民眾現場訂購。

各局郵資票出售機置放若有變動，請以中華郵政全球資訊網（http://www.post.gov.tw）公文之資訊為準。

附帶說明：

首日封每組郵票臺幣 3 元，原圖明信片每張新臺幣 10 元，均自民國 112 年 8 月 9 日開始發售。

十二生肖郵資票郵展

為紀念 2023 年第 39 屆亞洲國際郵展於民國 112 年 8 月 11 日至 15 日舉行，為配合郵展活動，特於郵展第 1 日發售「十二生肖郵資票郵展」，郵展內含以紅、藍、綠 3 色打印之十二生肖郵資票各 1 組，並使用 101 至 112 號郵資票出售機打印，各發售 6,600 本，每本售價新臺幣 1,888 元，歡迎兌購。
發行日期：民國 112 年 8 月 11 日

小全張一：彩瓷展風華

發行日期：民國 112 年 8 月 11 日

小全張一：彩瓷展風華

附帶發行：
1. 福壽雙全（220 毫米 × 158 毫米）
2. 麗緻雙環（160 毫米 × 250 毫米）
3. 景泰藍
4. 麗緻雙環
5. 唐青花
6. 全唐青花（含掛鈎卡）
7. 原圖明信片

郵幅：30 × 40（毫米）
刷色：彩色

異常：135 × 14

小全張張幅：120 × 90（毫米）

設計者：黃智威
承印者：台灣聯安廣印技製

由於技術限制，本文僅以英文呈現。
Purple Crow Butterfly Postage Label

First day of issue: August 11, 2023
Paper used: Phosphorescent stamp paper
Drawer: Xui Wei
Printer: Joh. Enschede Security Print (Netherlands)
Size of label: 43 x 25.5 mm; with two semi-rounded holes at both upper and lower sides
Round holes: 1.5 mm radius, 20 mm between the centers of the two holes
Color: Colorful
Quantity: 900,000 labels

TAIPEI 2023 — 39th Asian International Stamp Exhibition is held on August 11-15, 2023, at Taipei World Trade Center Exhibition Hall 1. To mark the event, Chunghua Post has released a set of postage label featuring the purple crow butterfly (Euploea spp.). On the lower left corner of each label is a serial number with three English letters (which signify the roll number) and four Arabic numerals. The total is 900 rolls with 1,000 labels each.

The purple crow butterfly (Euploea spp.) is a medium-sized butterfly with a wingspan of 4 to 8 cm. When open its fore-wings gleam with a bluish sheen, the staff of dreams. It breeds throughout Taiwan in spring and summer but in winter it migrates south to what is called overwintering site. In recent years measures taken on the national highway to ensure the butterfly’s safe migration have created a precedent for ecological protection at home and abroad.

The postage label will be available on August 11, 2023 in postage label vending machines at the following branches: Keelung Aisan Rd., Taipei Railway Station, Taipei Daus, Nanhui, Neduo Bule, Nungang, Xiadian, Songlong Zhongshan Rd., Tainan, Tainan University, Xinzhong, Fu Jen Catholic University, Linkou, Taoyuan Chenggong Rd., Zhongli Neili, Lougta, Yongmei, Hsinchu Wuchang St., Hsinchu Science Park, Zhudong, Maotou Zhongmiao, Taichung Miaoyuan Rd., Liugang, Yuanlin, Douliou Xiping Rd., Chiai Yushan, Xinxing, Zuying, Kaohsiung Railway Station Front, Kaohsiung Nijia, Gangshan, Pingtung Minsheng Rd., Yilan Zhengsheng Rd., Hualien Gaoan, Taitung Datong Rd. and Postal Museum. Those which installed at Taipei Beimen, Zhongli, Zhu bets, Tainan Chenggong Rd. and Fongshan will be moved to the venue during the session for customers’ convenience.

For further information about the alteration of the allocation of postage label vending machines, please refer to our website at http://www.post.gov.tw.

By-issues:
FDC at NT$3 apiece and maximum card at NT$10 apiece will be sold from August 9, 2023.

◆ The Chinese Zodiac Postage Label Folio

TAIPEI 2023 — 39th Asian International Stamp Exhibition is held on August 11-15, 2023. To commemorate this great event, Chunghua Post has specially issued “The Chinese Zodiac Postage Label Folio” on the first day of the exhibition. This folio contains three sets of postage labels whose denominations are printed in red, blue and green by postage label vending machines No. 101 to No. 112. With the quantity of 6,600, the folio is sold at NT$1,888 a copy.

Customer Service Hotline: 0800-780-862
Payment number: (04) 734-3500 If you dial through a cell phone
Orders from abroad for the above-mentioned items should be addressed to:
Department of Philately, Chunghua Post Co., Ltd.
No.85, Sec. 2, Beimen S. Rd. 1, Taipei City 10649, Taiwan 10649
(ROC)
2. Revolving vase with swimming fish in cobalt blue glaze, Qianlong reign, Qing dynasty (NT$28): The belly of the revolving vase is divided into inner and outer layers, wherein the inner layer is visible through openwork panels of the outer layer’s body. The inner layer has a light blue glaze on top of which are fallen flowers, seaweed and swimming fish. By turning the neck of the vase, the inner layer turns, making it appear as if the fish are swimming and playing in the water. The effect is highly creative and a joy to behold.

To add philatelic interest, a pair souvenir sheet, at NT$90, is also issued with the quantity of 180,000.

By-issues:
1. First Day Cover (220 mm x 158 mm): NT$3 a piece
2. FDC for pair souvenir sheet (160 mm x 250 mm): NT$5 a piece
3. Folder (with or without mount): NT$8 a piece
4. Folder with mount for pair souvenir sheet: NT$10 a piece
5. Loose-leaf album page: NT$16 a piece
6. Maximum cards: NT$20 a set
7. Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with one souvenir sheet: NT$48 a piece
8. Pre-cancelled maximum cards: NT$65 a set

To purchase the relative philatelic products, please go directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order on line at https://stamp.post.gov.tw.

Remark: